
HKB0I0 DABING.The Bailg Eoeriing Uigiior. CLEAlM 1obtain for hlm.frtm the Government,
the recognition which his gal'antry
richly merited.

sTtlon on the part oftfie people of the
state to discus matters tending to
Improve tbe condition of bur public
roads, and.

Whereas the County Commission
ers of almost all the comities, the
Boards of Trade, and Chambers of
Commerce ot tbe largest towns have
appointed delegate to attend a toad
Congress to be held iu the City of
Kaleigh some time duri g the pres-

ent month, and have asked th Wov

ernor to isiu a proclamation re-

questing said delegates to assemble
in Ra elgh as aoove slated: y

Now therefore I, Thomas M. Holt,
Governor of ortli Carolina, in obe-
dience to the alove nqaeit," do
nereby issue this my proclamation,
asking the delegates appointed as
stated above to meetJn this, city of
cUleigh ou Thursday January 19th
IdJt, t 10 a in. to consider ways aud
una us by which tbe pub'is roads of
ibe "tale may be improved,

is'one at onr city of Ka'eigh, the

"Cleanliness is

akin to godliness'

and in order to
1

show to the
world that vaus

6rijoy this Bless

ing rely upon

Mature to furnish

The WATER
--AND BUY

Toilet Soaps
-- OP-

J. DAL BO BBITT.

A stock of the following brands of

Soaps ALWAYS on band:

Lnbin'sSoap, 60o

Ban de Cologne Soap, 85o

Pinand's Soap, ' S6o

Violet Soap, 25o

Roee ind Glycerine Soap, 25c

Cold Cream Soap, 26e

Benzoin and Glycerine Soap, 25c

?ew liown Hay Soap, S6o

Cashmere Bouquet Soap, Sfto

Cape stay Bouquet Soap, 25c
4711 White Rose Glycerine Soap, 25c

Rose Gleraninm Soap, S5o'

Tooth 8oaps, 85o
Oaticqra Soap, 5e

Oarboio Soap, 25c and 10c

Tar Soap, 25c and 10c

dolphnr doap, 25c and 10c

tchtbyol 8oap, 25e
Borax Soap, 25c
Boratsfo Acid Soap, 256

rbymollue Soap, 25o
Germicide Soap, 260
Viola Skin 8oap, 2ffe

Pears' Soap, 20o

Kosadora Sdap, 20o

Bay Leaf Soap, 15e

Transparent 8oap, 10c and 16o

Buttermilk Soap, 10c

Oatmeal Soaps, lOo

Peadh and Honey Soap, 10c
G(and worker's Soap, ICe

Cotton Seed Oil 86ap, . lOo

Shavinsr Soa'fJ, 106 and 256

Turkish Bath Soap, 05n

Palm Oil Soap, 05c

White' Castile Soap, 05c and 106

Red Oastiie Soap, '6
Bide Castile Soap, Otfo

, A r'eduoed'prifceonanyof the above

j"- -

by tne box or dozer. ,

J. ML IMTT,

Wilmington 8tar.
The annual report of the United

8tates Life Saving Service, for the
fiscal year ending June 80 1390, pub-

lished by the government and recent-
ly issued, gives the following account
of an incident that has not been tor--
gotten by the people of Wilmington :

Richard F. Warren, of Wilmington,
North Carolina, was awarded a gold
medal, the highest token of recogni-

tion under the law, for fearlessly
risking bis life in saving Miss Carrie
Ma fflt t from drowning In the surf off

Wrigbtsville beach, a seaside resort
near Wilmington, on June 15. 1889.

MissMafflltt is a granddaughter of
the late Oapt. John N. Maffltt, for-

merly of the U. S. Navy. She had
gone in bathing In the afternoon with
her cousin, Miss Mary Moffitt, and the
two young ladies, without a thought
of dinger, ventured too far out and
although excellent swimmers, were
unable to return against the power
ful current. Mr. William A. Martin,
their uncle, who was also in the
water, immediately went to their
assistance, and with great , .bravery
succeeded in bringing Miss Mary
Maffitt, the youngest of the two,
safely to the beach, the effort so ex

hausting him that some of the by

standers had to help him and his
niece from the water. The young
lady herself was unconscious. Miss

Carrie Maffltt, in the meantime, had
been swept still farther out, and was
in danger of sinking from exhaustion.
She had, in fact, disappeared twice or
three tiinss beneath the waves when
Mr. K. L Brown, a young man ob-

serving her desperate struggle, sprang
out, intending to go to her ald. Mr.

Richard F. Warren, who was in a
restaurant some distance away, al-

most providentially, it would seem,
happened to look out of the window,
and seeing the people running excit-

edly to and fro upon the beach,
guessed at once that some person
must be in danger of drowning.
Without hesitating a moment he
dashed out of the house, throwing off

his coat and shoes as he went, and
catching a glimpse of the object of bo

much solicitude far out beyond the
breakers, plunged into the water in
the wake of Mr. Brown. Being a
strong swimmer be soon overlook and
distanced the latter, and reached the
young lady about two hundred yards
from the shore, just as she was giving
up. In a few words of encourage
ment as he approached he bade her
be of good heart, and extending one
arm so she could grasp it told her to
cling to his shoulders. This she did
and the gallant fellow turned abou'
for the shore. He made fair headway
for a time, and theu finding that the
great exertion he was putting forth
was overtaxing his strength, and that
the young lady's weight was burying
him deeper and deeper, so that evei y

wave broke over their heads, he toro
her that she would have to help him
all she could, or they must both
drown. With sublime courage tb
brave girl replied. ,;" If you don't
think we can reach shore I'll release
my hold and die alone. It is not well
that both should perish."

But Warren was too chivalrous
a woman in deadly peril. He

had gone out to save the young lady
and save her he proposed to, or die
in the attempt. With ready resource
he told her to grasp one of his shoui
ders with one hand and use the oibe
as in swimming, and assured her that
if she did this they would reach the
shore all right. Miss Mafflt implio
itly did as she was bidden, and un-

der the changed conditions the in
treped swimmer put forth all his re
inaiulng strength, and finally sue
ceeded in taking his charge within
reach of the assistance of Brown and
others trom the shore, who lent zeal
ou8 aid, and the young lady was
soon safe, the excited crowd cheering
ro the echo her gallant preserver for
his ng daring. Both were
thoroughly exhausted when helped
from the water, and it is undeniable
hat both narrowly escaped a watery
rave. Mr. Warren received quite an

ovation from the young men of Wil
mlogton upon his return home,- - the
news of his heroism having pro-

ceeded him, and several of the most
influential citizens of the place, head-

ed by the mayor, took early stepsetQ

fOFLISHXD ITSRY UTBijrOOflT,
(.Except oanday,

1f narTOR is served by carriers
In the elty at 25 cents per month,
parable to the earriera In advance.

Prices for mailing- - & per year, or
45 cents per month.

Gotnui nutritions appearing In these
columns are ba the expressions of
the opinion of the correspondents
writing the same, and they alone are
responsible.

A croat mark X after your name
luftu'ju yoa that your time is out.

AUreas ail orders and communica-
tions to

W. W.BUOtV.V, Sr.,
Kaleigu, N 0

Local notices in this paper will be
Fire Cents per line each insertion.

Cirooi irxou.

RALEIGH, JAN. 5, 1803.

Board i Health Report.
The following is the number of

deaths occurring in the city of Ral-ei- p

h dnrlog December, 1892:

WHITE. COLOR EHWARDS.
MALB. FBMAM. MALE. FKMALK,

First Ward, 2 0 1

Second "20 3
Third "10 0
Fourth "02 6
Fifth " I 4 0

6 4 10
Total, 27.

Deaths occurring elsewhere:
Wake county, 0 10Elsewhere, 1 0 (

Total, 7 6 10 9
Still born, 1. Grand total, 32.
Deaths of children under 5 years:

White Male, 1 Colore- d- Walo, 5

Female, 0 I Fe'ale,2
Total 8.
There were 6 interments in Oak-woo- d,

6 in the City cemetery, 14 at
Mt. Hope cemetery, (col) and else
where 6 Total, 82

Deaths which occurred at ages over
70 years:

l'th. Fannie J Campbell, wtait, 80
27th. Lvnn Adams, white, 71.
Slst. Isaac Foy. colored. 8.

Deaths attended by a physician, 21
Deaths not attended by a physiciar. 6

Social eonriiMnn Tn t.ha o.itv limits. - J
Married, 7 Single,
Widow, 61 Children,
Widower, 0 Total,

Outside city limits:
Married, 1 I Single,
Widow, if Children,
Widower 01

Still births, 1. Total, 83.
The following are the births:

White Male, 7 I Colored-Ma- le. 8
Female, " Fe'ale, 3

Tota'. 27.
Proportion of deaths to population:

Whi.es, 1 in 800 Colored, 1 in 4 2
xut .i, 1 m oto.
Ratio per 1.000:

Whites, 1 25 I olored,2 43 I Total,1.80
JAMBS 01CVKB, M. D.,

President Board of Health
and Supt. Health.Oity and County.

A. L. Fkrrhll, Secretary and Reg
Istrar Bord of Health, and City In-
spector.

Veung Mothers !
We Offer You a Xtentedy
which Insure Safety to
Life of Mother and Child,

"BOTHER'S FRIEND"
Jtobe Confinement of its
Pain, Horror and BUk.

After UBlngone bottle of " Mother's Friend" I
uttered but little iain,and dkl uotezperlendQXoftt

weakness afterward uiual in such case. Urs.
ASMS Uaok, Lamar, Mo., Jan. 15th, 1381.

Sent by express, charges prepaid, on receipt of
price, 1.50 per bottle. Book to Mother mailed free.
BBADVIGLD REGULATOR CO.,

ATIiANTA, GA,
BOLD BY ALL DRUQQISTS.

. There is a continued increase in the
attendance at Trinity College.

IgTbere is the heaviest fall of snow
ever saenin Asheville,

The meeting 01 tne ooara 01 aiaer
men tomorrow night is expected to be
an important one.

There will be another meeting of
v the county commissioners next Mon

day.
Let as look after the tobacco inter-

ests of Raleigh. It is destined to be
the coming boom and not in the far
distant future, either.

If the old adage proves true that
snows are ' bonanzas" for crops, we

may lookout for a rich harvest this
-- year.

" Catarrh in the head is a Icorstitu
tional disease, and requires a const-

itutional remedy like Hood's Sarsapa-rllla- ,

to effect a cure.

At a Joint democratic caucus held
last night, Mr. A. K.1 Smith, of John
ston county, was nominated for the
position of enrolling clerk of the gen

NINETEEN WAYS OP KEEPING
WELL.

At a recant meeting of the Twl
light Clob th question for debate
was How Do You Keep Well?" and
20 members of tbe club Lave their
answr rs to it :

No. 1- - Keeps well by taking Turk-
ish baths

No. 2 By horseback exercise.
No. 8 By resisting disease and

avoiding doctors. m

No. 4 By keeping clear of colds
and never work lug when tired.

No 5 -- By obeying all the laws of
hygiene.

No 6 By open air exercise and
oatmeal porridge.

No. 7 -- By keeping tbe mind con.
tent and taking a month's rest every
summer.

No 8 By boating.
No. 9 By never thinking about ill-

ness.
No 10 By atheletio exercise and

refrainment from overwork.
No. 11 By moderation both at

work and play.
No. 12 By dally sponge baths and

outdoor enjoyment.
No. 13 By hbrsebaok riding, cold

baths and discreet dieting.
No. 14-- By thorough mastication

of all food and by genial companion
ship,

No. 15 By heeding the doctor.
No. 16 By guarding the health in

such a way as to give promise of a
hundred years of life.

No. 17 By avoiding extremes, eat
ing carefully and sleeping as long as
possible.

No. 18 -- By dieting.
No. 19 By alhround development,

virtue, exercise, temperature living,
the Turkish baths, agreeable society
and a fair share of hard work.

No. 23 Can't keep well any ho,
and always forever ill.

A PROCLAMATION BY THE GOV-
ERNOR.

State of North Carolina, Execu-
tive Department.
Whereas, there is a growing diapo- -

WtUiam A. Lehr
of KendalMlle, Ind., says Hood's

Hood's Barsaparilla Is

King of Medicines
And His Cure Was

Almost a M i racle
"0. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. "

"Gentlemen: When I was 14 years of age
I was confined to my bed for several months
by an attack of rheumatism, and when I had '

partially recovered! did not have the use of
my legs, so that I had to go on crutches.
About a year later, Scrotals, In the form of

White Swellings,
appeared on various parts of my body, and
tot eleven years I was an Invalid, being com.
fined to my bed six yean. In that time
ten or eleven of these sores appeared and
broke, causing me great pain and suffering.
Several times pieces of bone worked out of
the sores. Physicians did not help me and

f Became Discouraged
"I went to Chicago to visit a sister, as it

was thought a change of air and scene might
do me good. But I was confined to my bed
most of the time. 1 was so impressed
with the success of Hood's SarsaparUIa
In cases similar to mine that I decided totry
It Bp a bottle was bought, and to my great
gratification the sores soon decreased, and Ibegan to feel better. This strengthened my
Xalthlntheniediclne.anduiashorttimelwas

Up and Out of Doors
To make' a long story short, I continued to
take Hood's SarsaparUIa for a year, when I

, bad become so fully released from tbe chains
of disease that I took a position with the

? Flint & Walling Mfg. Co., and since that time
nave not lost a single day on account of
sickness. I always feel well, am In good
spirits and nave a good appetite. I endorse

Hood's Sarsaparilla
lor it has been a great blessing to me, and to
my friends my recovery seems almost mlrao- -
tjIous. I think Hood's Sarsaparilla is the
king of all medicines." William A. Lehb,
Mo. 9 North Railroad st, KendallTlUe, Ind.

Hood's full cart BUIquwcm.

fourth day I January 1?93, aud in
itio oue bund red tu and seventeen! u
year of American Independences

ABuB. U. noii'i.'.
By the (Joveruor :

B. P. Ts FAIR,
Private decretary

WflODWflHTflJITY!
In the heart of the

Iron and (Coal Dis
rictof Ten nessee.
Himate salubrious, never hot and lever

cold. Land unequalled for agricultural
purposes, and mineral resources unlimited.

1,000 Lots at i 00 per Lot
4,000 3.00
3,000 4 00 it
4,000 000 .1

4,u00 10 00
4.0V0 15.00
4,000 20.00

00J 60 o
SCO 100.00
WOODWORl'U OJTY lies about 30 miles

oorth of Chattanooga, within a tew niUea m

lllamont, the county seal of oru.idy uoutt--.
ty, and between Xracey Cit and tue cele-- r

oratea ueereiieDa Bp mga, tne Saratoga oi
me-ou-h It is iu tne centre of tne rapidly
developing coal and irou dibtriot of Itetiiit
see, and within its borders are found coal
iron, zine, marble and asbestoi, with various
nard woods, sucn as oas, cnestnut, maple,
feach, locust, hickory, ash, pine, cherry ano
black walnut in abuudauce. Tne village oi
uruetli, with several hundred inhabitants,.
coutams UliUrcJbts, ocnoois, stores, --oei
othoe and telegraph station, and a numbei
ot manufacturing industries, all or wbicb
are located on the property and form part oi
Wood worth City.

The proceeds of the sale of these lots wiL
be used to develop tbe mineral resources oi
the property and build up a large and thriv-
ing city Qunk application tor these; lots
should be made, as the right is reserved to
advance tne price wnnont notice,

l or further particulars apply to

R.C. L1V1MG iTON, Agenl,
712 DeKalb Avenue,

Brooklyn, N. Y.

Parties desirous of visiting and inspecting
this property can obtain special rates on tbt '
iiaw auu must uuiuiuiwiuic ycooci uiuat, u
the Ocean steamship company. lhe
steamers leave Hew York, Mondays, Wed,
Lesdays, Fridays and Saturdays, making t

ueiignuui sea trip oi

f'IFTY HOURS 10 SAVAHNAb

vVhere immediate connections are made u
i battanooga and

Ocean Steamship Co. of (Savannah,
ro. 712 UeKalb Aveoue,

Brooklyn, N. Y

Goal & Wood.
We have in stockjrad constantly coming

HARD tf A I of all sizes.
80FI jSJJ..Li of the most

POPULA& AND ECONOMICAL
kinds, including

BUS8ISLLCKKEK 0

GAYTON -
. ump . ''
EGO o

I (The best coal for domestic use .for the
prices to oe nano m tne country.

Poccihbnta Steam
Coal is universallv acknowledged to be the

! best ever produced in raoh of this section.
, Gar loads to any depot direct from nines.

Having been in the loal business for the
' past fifteen years and studying the subject
and tbe wants of the customers, we have se-

cured the best and pheapet.
OAK AND PIJSE WOOD,
long and cut, at bottom prices, v -

JOrJES&POVVELL
i Telephones 41 and 71, : !

I RALEIGH, S. 0. V.

TO LOAN ON LIFE IN-

SURANCE,IIJEY
TONTIWE,

AND ENDOWMENT POLICIES.

No delays! Correspondence lnvitedt

Inter-ShteTrn-
st Brokerage Co.

v
1TiB1QHw,w,h 0hmhw ihhiih millRALEIGH. N. O..oo248aeral assembly.


